
BY TELEGRAPH.thocgh falling back,
'

growB ..irr,dav bvdav. Richmond
and the advance of

I Company P Silled: Privates M Leonard, James Mc--
, Danieir m fl p6nry. Wounded: 1st Llent. Fiank Wil
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Th Situation In LouisianaTit Ftrttti. Den..-- ,

or Holding the State !fa Sugar or CottonUotten.
"A letter from New Orleans, dated the 2Cth n

the New Yotk World, seems to deepair of the Yubk"'
holding or even New Orleans. Gen.
is ia command of the city. Five gunboats and cn n-- r

'
''

ed ttoreship arc lyicg oa ttc wharves in the rivtr
says :

Ths Confederates occupy tho entire State wr,-- ,
,

force (sufficient to have captured the entire raiding party, )
sent out seven miles from Kinston, on the Wilmington, read,
aad then ordered back, while there was force enough left
at Kinston to repu se any force that might have come that
way The same party was sent on Monday some seventeen
miles btlow, and for no good whatever, afiaj. Netht rcutt
asked permission to go on and intercept them before tbey
got back to their lines, which he could have done, as tubte-que- nt

events proved, with the fore that he was guiae for,
but It was refused him. lt ia far from my wishes to tarnish
the reputation of any man, but when onr noble o'l State
is overrun by a few hundred thievincf Yankees, and her no- -

li safe. Chattanooga is impregnable,
and Kast Tennessee nexi 10GeorUthe enemy on Upper

stout hearts, and all will comeimpossible. Let us keep up
right jet. ;

A fkivatk iSTTER FROM Chabi3tos, datedJnly l;h.
(jCiterday,) "'J8 : Uor "Oops under uenerai maqood

attacked and completely rented the enemy on James Is-

land thin morning, driving them off the island to thef r boats.
Their Iojb ia repotted very teivy. Ourj light. It is also
reported that we Lave taken CO) prisoners, and tdi3abld
one of their bots. the Pawnee.'' If. Journal, lVl'V

Gxnebal Weiting, r.ow commacding the department of
North Carolina, appeals to the planters cf the fctate to lur-

ch h bhu with labor. Will this appeal ba responded fto or
will it be Blighted '. ILemember that ths critical pcsilion
of things ou MorrLt Island is duo mainly, if not wholly, to
the neglect of the planters of South Caroiini to respond to
th a calls and appeals 0 General Bsaurkiabtj.

We learn from a private lett. r, datsd Williamsport, Md.,
July 7.h, 1?C3, from a member of Co. F, 3i Eegiment, N.
C. T.,'that she Eegiment was dreadfully cut up at tha bat-t'e- a

around Gettjsburg. Lieut E. I. Garrison, if Co. F,
wa3 killed. JIkmiy M. Eisiicp of the same Company
wounded. These are all the names given.

Exehange of Prlaoe Circular irem the Govern-mn- t

at Wasltliigton.
Tie War Department at Wasbiogton has issued the

following circular, relative to the exebasge of prisoa- -

ers :
War Department, Gexl's Offce,

Washington. Jaly 3, 1863
Gecetal Orders --N 0. 203.

1. Tbe attention ct 1 II pcroc3 in tbe military ser-

vice of the Urittd States is called to article 7 of the
cartel agreed npoa July 22, 18G3, and published :u
General Orders No. 142, September 2o, 1SG2. Ac-
cording to ih? turns of this cartel all captures must be
reduced to actual possession, and all prisoners of war
must be delivered et the place designated, there to be
exchanged or paroled until exchange can be eff.cted.
Tfce ctJy ezeeptioa aUowed is in the case of crTDniaud-er- a

ot tvro opposing armies, who ??ere authorized to ex- -

caenge prisoners, cr to reLv.se tber.i oa parole at ctner
points ruatuaily agreed upon by said commanders

II. Jt i3 uudcrst&cd tLat captured cfScers and mm
have been pi tied and released in ih. fi li by eiiieis
than ccmm.'it.'Jt-r-s of epposit armies, aad th it the
sick and vecunded in hospitals have been so paroled atd
nlsaSv-- in order to avoid guarding and rt moving tbtui,
wbi'h, ia ruany case?, vrould have betn impossible.
Such paroi-- 3 are in violation of gecert.1 orders and th--

stipulations of tbe cartel, and are null atd void "i'bey
a.c not rrrardtd by the enemy, acd will uot be respect-
ed by the armies cf the United estates. Any ofiieT v.
soldier who givea such parole wiil be returned 10 duty
without exchange ; and, rncreover, wul be pucishcd for

T. - .1 1. -- Adisobedience oi orders
guard bis prisorers, nod 1', ttrcugh r,ecefcsity or choke,
he fails to do this, Jt is the duty oJ tbepneoner to re-

turn to tbe service oi his govercineai. JIa cannot
avoid tbi3 duty by giving an uuauthorizsd cuiiitary pa-

role.
III. A miliary parole not to serve till exchanged,

must not be ccnibunded v?itb a parole of honor to do
or cot to do a particular thing not inconsistent with
the duty cf a soldier ; tbu3 a prisoner cf war, actually
he'd by the enemy, may, in crder-i- o obtain exemption
from a close gcaid or conSaemeot, p!edg3 bis parole ct
honor that Le will make uo attempt to escape, bach
pledges are binding upon the individuals giving them ;

but they should seldom be given cr received, for it is
the duty cf a priscner to escape, if able to do so.
Any pledge cr parole cf honor extcrted from a prison-
er ht ill usage or cruei'y ii not binding.

IV. The obligations imposed by the general laws
and usages cf v.-- r upon the combatant inhabitants of
a section of country passed over by an invading army
closes vLen the military occupation ceases, and any
pledge or parcle given by such persons, in regard to lu-tu- re

service, i; null and of no effect.
Bj r-d-

cr cf tbe Secretary cf War.
K. I). TOWNSEND,

A. A. A. G- -

From the Raleigh Progress.
ri"i a Calf 10 cl iicttyjburg Ptll.l List of Casual kit 6
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Uebv we present ail tha casualties received a? to this
tiino. Vve aliall coxttisue to pabliiih them as they come in:

HFTII BEGISIEKT.

Killed let Lieut M J Malone. Co D; 2nd Lieut C C
BawU, Co G; 2nd Liaut W A rr, Co E; Private J Y
Blount, Co A ; Qut J T Morgan Piivatos H H Eiouut, W
a Jackson. G F. Williams, L Worrell, J King, Co B; IM-vate- a

N D Bridget, L A Jones, Co C; Sergeants J M Mil-
ler, Wm Steele, arid private Geo Walker, Co E; Privates
M Ethridge, D L YTi'iiams, J G Clifford, M P Morau, Co
G; Private '3 Co I; Private J Allen, J M Heilfg,
Tobias Crnse. Gt o Seith, Aaron Lastion, Isaac Earnbart,
Co K.

W curded fhjptaia S 3 West, command!;) r F.eginieat,
shouUer ; Lt F J Haywood, buttocks and tuighs.

Co A Lt II H jiniih, fir trer; Her?'t 8 H Boec, arrr; Sergt
a Eoon, hand ; rL-rp'- i J W Monk, eide;Corp'l J M Fox. leg.
Privates N lt Gocdwia, shtulder; P.obert Atkinson, head;
N M Braddy, hip; T J liurke, arm aad naad; Jas timith, hip;
M fciltemore, arm and head ; W B Autery, thigh ; N Gee,
arn;; il L Web.-ter-, thigh ; Levi Cock, haad ; C F Harper,
thigh; E Kinsat.. Lea;; James Seal, head.

Co B 1st Lt J P Crot-e- . ehoaMr: Corp'l J Havs, fce and
leg; Corp'l E W Hnys. bea5; Corp'l B F Wiliey, s.rm and
thigh. Priviites J A Powell, srra; Calviillays, sboalder;
T rJ Matthews, head; E F Thorn . sou, sboalief; B F Pow-
ell, Ehoolder; l KniLt, thouldor; John rarktr, etoruftcb;
L Draper, uecK; it A tiundeis, thigh SEd sncuiufcr ; It ii
En;ghc, neck.

Co. C 2d Lt II L Watson, head; Sertt J X Wiitlsy, hip;
Ctrpl A Cietcu, hacd. Priva.tes W Garner, sh uidsr ; H
Brown. nick and hand; D W Lse, thoDlti;r: V Harr er;
Jones Fauik. arrr:; t Hau'k, bhoalde;; B ki Dean, neck; J4
Dear, hip; Vv' La ham, hand and arm; N Coibet, wrisi; li
Johnson, arm; J Ilcdsoc, arm and Aide; L Sasser, wrisi and
fa.ee; 13 Maseirgill, eje; Y7 B Jarnuigao, shotiider; Wm
Kair-3- , hip; J li Williams, face; G K Pool, he3'.t; J Foard,
hacd.

Co. D Serjeant J V Barrcw, thigh; Private C E Tart,
neck. j

Co. E Ifet Li'.ut VT P EuLt, head; 2 J Lieut K C V.rest
sboalder; oergt D C Basiiger, abdomen: Corpl John So tt,
high. Privates W J Boid, head; P Cunringhani, teg; G

5 Cnncil. ttiftb; j N Korgau, bandj.G W Locg, f.ot; If H
Ilewitt. side; Wm KijrgBbey, band.

Co. F id Lieut W A Biddick, hand: Corpl C Hobbs, tea- -

iclea. Privates J F ndey, shoulder; it M. Enriy, arm,
head and Snee; J Pre It, head; J B Carter, le; G D Whit
ley, back; G W Safely, breast; A 8 Larricger, breast; W
Almond, hand; G K zer,' breast.

Co. G Capt J in Taylor, sbdomen; 1st Lt T P Eeems,
buttock?; Coipl JameH Pesiogton, leg. Privates G A
Barringer, arm; J Robing head end arm; J Lek, both
feet; J J Boon, jiw; WL Lip;ht; II Watson, cheBt; J Andei-so- n,

leg; W Dickson, leg; M Masor, leg; B L Collett; D
Baker, arm; W A Williams, leg and mouth; J T Weaver,
hind.

Co II 2nd Lieut R Cooper, breast; Serg't B Powell, head
and breast; Corp'l D Parker, lejr. Privates T Butdie,
breast; M P Morgan, head and shoulder; M M Pool, tnigh;
J Iliddick, side; KSauuders, nidf; W CSafrit, thigh; J Cope-lan- d,

arm; J J ehaver, head; C W Stirewalt, Lip.
Co 1 1st Lt W M Lea, neck; Serg'i J E Robertson, head

and arm; Ssrg't W P SSmith, arm; Corporal 3 F Thompson,
leg; Cotp'i Joha Taylor, fhonlder. Privates R Harlow,
thih; T J Hote. rock; B F Bean, breast; LGood?on, side;
W W Cobb, bead. T H Wood neck and thigt- - T J Han-
cock, thigh; J P Hopkins, Moulder; X P Barry, bead; E
Lewis, head ard hip.

Co K 2ud Lt J C Irvin, hear!; Ferg't W S Powe, neck.
Privates W Leflar, fchoulder; L D Brinkle, shoulder; K I?
Leach, nrmandlcj:; S Safrit, arrc; E Baford, ehouider; L
Deal, side aid aim; A Lepsard, hand; 8 A Btan, neck; W
C fcuart, thigh ; A A bastion, eib&w; E Brewer, Bhouider:
M. Balrtt, shoulder.

Tbe abeva is oily a partial list of the casualties, a large
portion of the wounJed havirg fallen into the hands of the
enomy. Vtry respectiui'.v,

S. B. WS,
Captaia 5th C. T.

TblrtetmU KgImcnC LS. C. Trooi..
The following Ij a list of casualties in the ISthregimeat

ciAcrth Carolma iroops, Bcales brigaii.?, Peuder s divi-
sion, in the engagements around Gettysburg, Pa , ht. CoL
Hyman, comraaridina; :

Field aiif'blall Wounded: Lieut Col Joseph H Dyman,
snkla.

Company A Killed : Corporal Henry Waters, Private
John kobineon. Wounded : Capt K B Withers, 1st Lieut L
B Henderson, 2d Lieut James N Williamson, eryt J-- M
Jones, Privates Henry O Howard, JohnTotten. Mack War-
ren, Joseph Moore, Piea?ant cott siisamg : John C Rae-ga- u.

Total killed 2, wounde4 7, mining 1.
Co B Killed : Eergt J N Knox, Corpl ii W Choat, Pri-

vate) H 8 Mosar, H C Alexander, A Brimer, J L Kimbreil.
Woutuad : Capt H W Choat. Privates J P Kirkpatrick, J
H N eagle, W J Tiaylor, h J Walker, (leg amputated,) H F
Wolle, H Marks, V A McGinn, nisair-- : 21 Lieut Ed-
ward Brr.iih. Privates W F Barttette, JB Kickolson. Total

killed C, wounded 9, missing 3.
Co C Killed : Heiry Hamlett, Eli Loefler. Wounded :

2d Lieut W W Rainy, (mortaily,) 2d Lt Wjn Y Branion,
Sergt John B Yarborough, Corpl G W Braddon, Privates
Acoiphns AtKiDson. John Allen, (leg amcutaiea.) eaai'i
Covington, Wm li Powell. Missing : P.ivate Wm W Stas-hel- d.

Total killed, 2, wounded 8, missing 1.- -

uo. nuiea: ia. uont.Thos Chambers, corpl u a
Gordon, Privates John Evans, Anthony Norman, Wm B
yaiiy, Anay btephecs, o x Warren. Woundedid Lieut
Wai o Woods, (supposed mortally) Corpl B tl Btepbens,
Privates Wm Pancotte, leg amputated ; J B O'Brien, Wm
Scott, leg amputated ; W McFerland, lesr amputated; O B
Lea, William Johnson, supposed roortaliy. Total Killed
7, wounded 8.

Co. E Killed : Thomas Ponville, Wm W Murray, JM
Beicks, Fetley Gerrloer. Wonnde i : Capt Thos A Martin,
1st Lt James Bason, 2d Lieut John B Ireland BerceDta J
P Bradshaw, J A D ckey, W F f accette ; Privates Jcbn
Adams. CJ Andrews, W Bopcm. 3eo W Hclt. Georee a
Keck. J 11 Lackey. Caleb Mav. Junes hi Aliithsiva. a J
Bike, Mtthew Pattoa, K B Forshee. Missing : J A Bippey,
Wm If Thomni

llama. 2d L eut N B Lain r ftarcrt J A Nail: Privates A O
Daywalt, Jr,hu Harris, B a Holt, G W Kitkle, U C May,
John Bidenbonr, Anderson h idrnhour, John Cheats, John
Tutorow, T V Vinegum, D C Wallac. Silled 3, wounded
14.

Cfuv aoy 0 Killed: Sert R J Stalling, Private E R
Jone.' ocnd?d: 2d Meat Kun Atkinson, Sergt J H

Keel, Corpl J 8 Mavo; Priytes L Atkins, u f Blount. M

V Barr-h- i 1, J R Elexot, D Lil!ey, J B Medford, H Par-

ker, W Proctor, J H whiteharat. Missing: J Savage.
Total billed 2. wo rd d t2 miss ng 1.

Comfeny H KuUti Piivate Jamea P Vaughan --

Wcur.dfd : lt. Lieutenant J Maciin tfmith, fcergeant
Jficita C RatliiTs, Corpora J H Robertson, leg amputated;
Privates Rebt Covkgton, Owen Joyce, Henry Melton,
Peter Uobinf-ou- . Total Killed 1, wounaea 7.

Company 1 -- Killed : Sergeant Jcel Hudson. Wounded :

lstLeateunut Vm H Winchester, leg ameuiated ; Sergt
Joeep.us 'rait, Privstts Henry Carter, Giles Jotes, J T
Fogrs Mifceirg : Privates ThomBS Smother, Jamts
Wray, Leon ad Fry. Tottl-Kil- lod 1, wounded 4, mis- -

Wf ompaay K Killed : 1st Lieutenant Wm U Nuua'ly, Pri-

vates H Upton, Jas Walker, J F Slade, Bichird Ramsey.
Woauded : 2 1 LieutenaU W H Tolton, leg amputated I;
Corporal J A Trclirger, Privates R C Nun, B b Carter W

N haTmin. P Kaamrs, Jclias Love, Thomas Loltea, V? D

Wright John Chambers. Missing: e orporal It V Btan-fiei- d

; Piivatea J W Bag by, Jcbn Bateman, R C banders, G
W Were, O W tttlser. Total Killed 5, vroanded 9, miES-in- g

6.
urn PiTfTT. ATloN .

Kiiled,. . . ....33
Wound ed, ....95
hlhjii.g,. . n

NAT. S. BMllU, 2d Lieut ,
ActiDg Ae'jitant

'"TWEaiT-fclGHT- M REOiMKSTi
Editor Mate Journal:

casualties or the Win Kegimea N. C. Troops, ia the bat-
tle ot Uettssburg, P.i : ,

F;e!d aud burl Wounded Col Rsm D Lowe, stverdy,
Lt C'cl W H A Bj-ee- Mf j VV 8 N itowe, bergs Maj li Vv

ilankio, tlightly
Ck wr any A Kilied A J Chandler. Wourced C'apt .

PLovi i, Lieut h X X nompson, severely, privates J VV ton-son- ,

Fii ;ht!v. K J liobbit, J H Children, slightly, S G

Gates, J ii Hf.rdr, W H ilarshrtieveiely, H P mtr-tali- y,

tuUH(,a Wod, -- eveie!j,L V Y01&, Eevereij. AlLsirg
ert J W Coike.la, Corp iV B Ulackw oo3, private .

f EUckwood, Aitiur Bray, Whs&a Lea er, Th js SpriLkie
aca VV J WLite.

Oou-pau- B Killed Sergt H A Powell. Woaded-Ca- pt
liiori J inUh, sevoeiy, Co'p T M Foater, privates

Peter eai, A a tthyue li Jis Huff net: e- -, VV 11 Carpeoter,
J ' trttr, nsor ady, Jao A Flo d, George Biues,' D A

Uiasbrger. tl .4 Logau, J.Uu A borrow, Jao O Murray,
ieuso L clnlofch, A b Asicho.s. !S L Pegram, severely. J u
Bervir.f, ..' V Bhirtds. Mos s httoap, wvcrely. toiSri g

eit J Fi Wr.it. , Coip Jr fci Oiomgts, priifca F V Lety-er- ,

V,' Lawiig, '' F J xiCieushaw, Lhristopner
St&T, it M eui.K,s ar.d F W Thompson
L'cl;.k!!' t Kii.eti Lieut hi G est in, err,t D Kxcai 'e,

vv' in Ik. e., FiaukiinPooTy, libvid tie. Wounded
(ju' X rgtr, severely, Corals fl A bigaian

aod I' I hv.im.a. pnvAtta Z A Abernathj v .A HwKcl L
Boich. li t ui.s, t- - .;i.i,ei, I) Diurn, F;y. J Gi&cn, i litf-L-e- r,

J Hyu: tua W Mar: 11:, 8 Holler, J Kiilian, J Foovey', fc.

try.r. Mit-ii.K- Campbell, W A tlarcSI, U Miiu-v-

ti i.i..k li P,Vcy, L Ficvc, ii iVyor, J Fry, J Liucuer- -

gc; , J bt jnoiUn atid P rioroe.
Cii l) KA ea tergt J .J "I- sl. . widcU Lieut

! uAtio v li......iv .ti.. .1 A '.Villi n.kfr. H ii ti.tnLii..c.
! u - ? O

JJi.: u fc-iry,- bices, if & au, se
veifci. MiH&itK -- iJcui J vV 1; tuine privates U W fciics,. iu

Allniti, J VV LHV.fc. il u;.i-vcuit- J W Howe:l, D Herr:n
J M Hatl-ry- , A K MiiJer, O Penuirg on, J JbJ ewU and vv

G Morris
Company E Kilied 1n.c. Wmuded LitutE Hurley,

privatfo ii B aliei., O G litewer, A Bmith, tortaiiy W L
Greec, 3 Morris, G H Hunsucaer, W Gadd, ieverel. Hi-sin- g

p.ivutts J B Ba'lad, U & Weiamor, J W V'ade, If W
Weiknior, J A Keduia, J nadberryvJcsiah Cailai-i- , $ J lie-KiaiJ- j,

J U Parser, W Philips, N lijockaodd 0 H is tin
Gouipauy F Ki!!ed band lcitner. Wounded

J Gljuiov, besgts P A AppifevU, A F Itinditnian &an J
GBro.i t', iiiv.its Ji?o iiicks, severoly. F Gaugii, V b
DicLsoa, 60v&;e)v, J D Goaiaa. ssvt-iely- . ii Park, eevtreiy,
JamfeJ 1 acket, b i- - t.'reaou. Tiss ng Liictxc W A Warier,
piif&ie 3 chop. in, b li Bmckt&nd, W i iie.ly, T H Wool-
en, A Brown, J vy iaciier. tua 'J a ta! y.

Company iied iN7.e. Vv'uaLdjd . or p fci G ctan,
priva.rs a Crawljid, L Lio;d, M bui:h, f b Poindtiter,
il Miiiugha. iiissug Capt e: G Munoa, tsej't WOP bid-ward-

piiva'ei ii 1 iate , J Gheek, W Grabt:e, J H Dur-La-

T W liowtwd, J A Morris, W U W Poincextcr and J
L SiiiUh.

Cnaiiv ia K lied Lieut 5 A Sio-zan- . Wounded
ptiv.e d Li Grecu, a M Joliy, J U.Hoiianct, W C Hiuttt,
T A iotad, b G il Bridirers. Missiig J ' Led, J 'i' Wii-- !

j J txii.lau-.- . J liii &'cGi!ini aLd J si Gn c-- j

Gv ip .iiy i li.il!td Joucja Ucicoiub and JLtrf isacKc-y- .

Lieut b 8 aad i.ieut J H bv. au, ana
p'livato 1 Bauy, severed, i)jz;er, slightly, .' G I.'j.uuer,

ni :..dy, W'-l- i chddtess, Si Carter, l G La 1, L. W Jonn-son- ,

H X iicKaugUia. ti U Kcec3, G ii iid,rdu.g. Mis.irjg
bcigir, G li Houd icka and l G Casey, privates W i'uciian-ai- ,

J X Xloicoraband J T Beynoids.
i.ojapany K iUiied Noiie. Wcuaded Li?nt. J T Biie3.

and Lieut a W Stone, barcts VV j Koss aiu 1) il ito&j,
corpin d P Fout aud V A G Biita, privates A G Btinia, J
P Brak, VV i li.uk, i Kash, W F Cr-jwej- J A ifciadie,
G P iiosii, J -- 1 ilaLdciii. Allodia win iieriker, D D Davis,
OWi.ary,JT lljwcii, Il A Hitky, D J Holt, fcoloaioa
Ha k'.-y- , O L K.ui, i W flvwdy, J Wiio, G Uius:ii, B F
BiLis.li, W bariii.ger aaa H G Bwdiii:g;r.

iiiiicj, IA, wjanded il?, miiaiog
'ihn Lun.6it,)i ixtti either uioaiiy kUlcd or wouud.d ted e'i

in tho v.ti.kce nudj. aad Luc tnroe or tour uf wouuded
art? fow lit tor ai d wtfii the Htg-'iiiOJ- t.

W. .H. a. bFEiu,
Li-.n- v. Colon..! toairaii.-iit-

ila.a M. c ilegiiaent.
li. B Oiiiy bix o.ea cf ihe Beg meat straggled iti goitig

.ato tr.etij.ht, and uoae 011 tbe marge.-- Jiieni;j( ioiiht
gai a uicu a;Ver loutjht be. ore.

J!. y o h, iftoJ.

k ivEiTABKJk Bi.u I'm 1'iiKCY Frivutj prohecits
of little account till vtrilkd by their luitiliicent.

We htsi'.u cl 1 ne iaie.'y, neverth;:ks;, that v. e oiler to
the rt ii.;ctioii9 cf oar ieadtr. lis author was a man
iu very bunion iiae, a pious, good UutLciic, who trou-
bled Lot himself with poluics, aLd hardly ever, if evtr,
locked at a litwff-aper- He died iu Dcectuii tr, 18G0

the laoulh alttr Abraham L ncolu was sadtskd ou
soiuw; ol the States as President. lie was nea is
death, and liknds, vL'nii g, were discussing the politi-
cal troubles, uod spccuiaiiug wLoiher fcioutti Carolina
wouid rtaily secede. The good umn had said liOihiog
while lit v were taikitg Aber they ctastd, he said :

" Ycu have been talking o; what is to cua-ie-
. 1 here

wiil be a war a bLody war between the North and
rfouth. It will last three years, aad the South wiil
then become a separate Government, but not without
the help uf a Lreigu nation. When the iSottu and
South are separated, then there will be awlul Irouoks
at the North. The trouble wiil last lor twenty years,
and a hundred years Irom now tho couutry will Uti the
tfl'.csot thern. There will be a urnbie ptisecation
of the Catholics here afttr the couutry is divided."

Tnib good man died soon utter. His paetor, residing
not far iroru this city, is u inu ol great learning and
talent. lit! says "that, i..r.a lung time, he ht;G kno?vn
ihe'dcceastd as a man of vtry holy and meditative lile.
tie was not a man cf intellectual cultivation bat a man
ol jrjjor. Whether it were the vagarits ct' a dying
uiau, or the viaiocs ol cuaiing troubles given to a true
and humble servant of God, we know not. We can
only say that a subtle intellect, with a large reading ol
history and a Keen appreciation ot all tne elements
that uic at work, il forced to utter the gtooimest and
most probable of its provisions, would have said about
what tms pi ocs, humble and, unlettered servant 01 uod
utitnd oa hid death bed. iv. i. treeman s J urnal

Legality of Polygamy.
I he Deseret News ot the 2Gih, contains a report 0

a case ot habeas cotj'its, recently decided by Judge
Drake, or Great oak Lake county, which shadows forth
what is in the luture for Utah through its beastly crime
of polygamy. A mother, by writ of habeas corpus,
brought her daughter ct seventeen before the Judge
asku g that the mother have custody ot the unuhter,
who was then under the control of a man named Paik,
who claimed her a3 a Jaw.'ul weddei wife. 'I he caBe
coming up for hearing, it was shown that Park, al
ready had one wife, by whom he bad several children,
and that bis two wives lived with him in the eame
house. The JtfOge decided that tho eecend marriage
was not lawful, bat & crime against ths laws of the
United States, and therefore cull and void. Kcw the
second marriage was performed we do not know, but,
Irom the language cf the jadge, there was something
peculiar about it, and we inter it was a process known
m Mormondom as sealicg." In speakng of the ceie- -

rnony the jucge says there 13 much in it about which
one might cavil, and censure rests upon it. The ju jge
decided the mother was entitled to tbe custody of the
girl.

The News characterize the Jadge'a doings a " de-

testable proceeding," and an " official outrage."

Distinguished Visitor. Brig. Gen. Xeal Dow, of
the Maine Law fame, recently captured in Mississippi,
passed through this city last night oa his w.y to R:ch
moLd. He expressed himself to one of our citizsns
who travelled with him on the cars as having entered
the army to deliver the Union people of the South from
the despotism of Secession ; but he was satisfied that
there are few Union people in the South, and goes
home utterly opposed to a war of coercion. .

He said be w&s aware of tbe outrages committed by
Federal troops, but they were contrary to the wishes
and orders ot the officer; but the army being composed
chiefly of the scum of tbe North the refuse population
ot Europe aad the United States, they would plunder
and rob ia spite cf their officers.

We give bis statement for what it is worth. He
made it with the utmost candcr, and he is & man noted
for his business and zeaL If he will continue to talk
thus 00 liia return to Maine, he may do the causs ol
civilization a signal serrice.

Augusta Ccmtit'Jionclis!:

VOB. THS JOURNAL.

' FBOK CHARLESTON.
' Chablestok, July 17 th, 1883.

Yesterday morning a force of our infantry and artillery
surprised the enemy on Jama Island, arJ drove him to a
portion of his gunboats cn Stono liver. We captured 15

belonging to a Massachusetts negro r'agUnent, and killed
and woauded about SO. Oar loss was 3 tilled and 10

wounded. The bombardment of Battery Wagser, by the
monitors, was kept up all day yesterday, and has bsen
fiercely, t intervals, this morning. One man was killed at
Battery Wagner oa yesterday. The battery ia uninjared.

LATfiR FP-Ot-t THB NORTH-RIO- T IN NEW YORK AND

HARTFORD --OPP03ITION TO THE ENFOBCEME2JT
OF CONSCRIPTION, &c.,Ao. "

Rich hosv, July 17th, --1863.

Northcn da'.ts cf the loth, have just beerrreceived. The
Herald of tho 14th, ha particulars of a great riot, under
displayed captions, which occupied nearly a column.

"The Draft Tremendous Excitement ia the City Popu-
lar OppoBition.ro tha Enforcement of Conscript oa by the
Enrolling Officer in the 8 ;h and 9th districts Two Whole
Blocks of Houses on 3rd Avenue and Broadway Earned
The Military Ordered Oat Several Citizens and Soldiers
Kil'ed Arrival cf Police on the Ground Another Attack
oa U13 Crowd Police Dispersed Some Killed and Badly
Beaten Superintendent Kennedy Severely Wounded An
Army Second A venae Destroyed Raid on tha Negroes
Colored Orphan sjlum Laid in Ashes -- Destruction ot
Bull's Heai flota! Two Merchants oaihe Afenae Sac-
kedTribune OfSce Attacked Repulse cf AssiUnis by
the Police Negro Bang, etc., etc."

The Herald's summary says that at one time a number of
people, from 20,CC0 to 59,CO0, assembled on one spot aad
afidirB ashamed aserious Icok. Several buildings werede-B- t

royed and many lives lost. Several soldiers, pcl.ee and
citizens were wounded, and private houses ia not a few es

were broken open and destroyed.
The Tita-- s of the 15:h, gives an acccant of the progrsss

of the riot the preceding day, aed says tht there is no
question that there was a larger nnmber engaged ihan on
Moijd. y, and it was increased by many thouiascis.

Several encounters took place bjtweeu tho moa, the po
iioe ;md the milrary. A large namber of therioteis were
hills J. Col. O'Critn of 'he elsveoth New York, wh com-manOe- d

a portion v.f ihs to ces, was beaten to death by
U.e c; owd aad thtn ha p. The Kree;s were barricaded,
bnildin&s bntnei, stoi e sacked, acd private dwellings
plundered.

All tbe large litanuffeCtuticg e&tabiiblimeuts weie closed
AaJ every braLcli ol basiaeaa euppended.

Gcr. Seymour arrived from Albany ad addrts&ed the
cro wd (rem tbe steps of the Ci y Hall. He announced that
he hid sent to Washirgtoa to ask the goveraiiieut to stop
tbe CiJ.il in the city the present. He eabsequ?otly la-!ii- td

a proclamatiou declaring the city and ecu ity in a state
of iaserrecliuTi.

S l'tiihG fifld, July 11 h. A riot h&a brokea out at Hart-
ford. A force has been seat to protect tho arsecal. There
ii co3&iiera!e esci emsnt ia this ciT.

A dipp&tchfrcm Meade to Halleok c'aimi that his caval-
ry overSx.k and captured a brg.nds of infantry at Filiiig
Watf r. i Lo enemy ae all aero s the Potomao.

1 'Siiaiches from Cinciaca i stta that xNJorgiU crossed
the Big !iiaa;ia, at Venice, oa Monday, burned the bridge
behiad Lira, aid ia movinir towards Camp Denisoa.

ITarl I ii. t til amouiiced In Prliamtct that Larcn Grcs
a si'.i i;1 b.:m that Fiance had 10 intention of. proposing me-diai- jii

iu tte afialrs cf America to England, iiobuck had
moved a rscIatioc lor the recognition cf the Socth. The
debit picgrepsirg at lost eccounts.

JACKSON LVACDATED.
Jacksok, July 17th, 1833.

ur a; my quiet?? withdicn irom Jackscn at 10 o'clock
hist, irght. to owe being flmked cn the riht. The sick,
Wvuiikd, aod (.rea hve all been removed The enemy
d-- i fcot c.jf..,oyer oor retreat till day light, and have made
no i ll rt in Ccr army ia in line of battie.

vuo'd Euaopis r.scv-GsiTio:- ? houor doings in
1'AF.LIatIBjiP GIIEAT FIBK AT LIVERPOOL BI--
OT3 IN NFW YORK, ETAXEN ISLAND, BROOKLYN,
AND NEW.' EK, NEW JERSEY.

KicuiiOKu, Jul IStli, 1313.
Tho Paiis ccriespoadt-a- t of the London Times, says,

on the authority of private letters frora MadriJ, that pro-
posals for recognition havs baeu made oa behalf of the
Sou'hern istatfs to tho Fpiaish governruent, with tho

and aacction cf the French Eniparor.
The r of the Exchequer moved a vote of 10j,.

000 f jr ihe JTrhasa cf the exhibition building lu Kensing-
ton. AfUi- - a stormy discussion, the voto wa3 rejected.
Tie majority agaiast the movement being ICG. The result
was rte ived with load cheetiD j.

The deb tte iu Pariuaient oa ir. I! jflhack'a uioti.jn v?as
aij ourued m t:i the Uth July.

A block ot w&rehousea ia Liverpool, wuh a Urge qaanli-t- y

oi ootron, etc, has teea dblroyed by fire. Loe Ceti-mau-

at two hundred ihcuiaud pouads sterling.
A serious ii Jt cyjarrsd on fetatea blind Iat night, six

negroes were killed A porlcct reign of error prevailed.
A tckgrain 10 the Bdltimore American from Kew York,

July 1--
th, says the rioters fcotted about a dozen hoQF.es last

night. This roornirg a small row ocenrred oa Cedar Street,
hut the Police dif pn ed tho ruEaus.

There U cochuerabla disturbasce iu Brooklyn to day
The npgroes are horribly maltreated- - tj lite a number of
troopa aro arriving. The general impression at !hia hoar
(noon of Wednesday) is that the worst is over, the mob
fearing tried troops from the seat cf wai A large number
of faniiliea have reruovol from the C-- y. Exodus continues
nnabatdd.

At Newark, New Jersey, cn Tuesday, lh-- cfiioe cf the
Daily Mercury (Abolition) was gutted by the mob.

For the Journal.
"7 lie Girl I L.eft behtnd Sir."

Wiien we eoldieis first eulhved and pledged ourselves to
6erve the Coafederate States uutil her banners should
piondiy over ever? State ia the 8ontft, or until we
should be laid low upon tho field of carnage, soma of us,
BtEniingoa the verandahs Qf a certain respectable old
gentleman, our arms thrown around the moet delectable
gems of humanity, the moon beams ehimmeria,? do.wn
through tiie vines and ki3Biri our joyful couateuartces,
pleded ourselves, also, to nerve feme one elee, util death
should us pt.it, and "sealed it with a t ids," Tha next
mornrg when we rushed to arms and proudly marched
throoRU the Btreets of Wilmington, with hearts burning and
breast li3avii)g with resistance to tyranny, to take
the steamer Kr Fort Caswell, the His cjpiealed out
" The Girl I left behind nie," end the kettle drum
kept lime wr.h jts 'Tub a dab. Little then did we
wrecs of, a we glided u jwn the bosom of thj Cane Fear.
and gazed vyhh price upon rs'eeu biuka; and as we look
ed forward to catch the mat gumpee ot the Fort as it loom-
ed up, and whea we eatered the port callis-w- e eilentlv
swore thavand-Ufo- sbould never enter the "puidanld
Toud," where tha lassies we lef t behind us smi:ed. The
next day the fif ega?a whistled "Ths Girl I left behind
Me," eurnmo&ing us to dress parade. Boon we left the
old Forirtss, and as we passed through our town, eome for
Virginia, scnia fur Bouih Carolina, right merrily again did
the same old hfo pue&l " The Uirl i left behind Me."
Then we began to feel the reality of war existing,
and Boon began to understand it was not all a dream.

V uon we touched tha sou of Virginia, we were ordered
to fall in to the tuae of "The Uirl 1 left behind me." Since
thea soicfi olca marched to the scene of contest with the
fife plying that sarno tune, and "aleap their last sleep"
on tha bioody fields of fcharpsburg and Manassas. Poor
fellosra, little did they dream at their parting, that they
would never more behold the Girls they left behiad them,
and whea they died they thought of

"The bower, with the jreen woodbine clinging."
A type of the love which tbeir youDg hearts had wod,

Of the dark woodland path with its cheerfal strains r Eg- -

And a 60ft voice combined with the lute's melting tone.
But vain the delu&ioa those fairy bke lingers

Will playfully twine their dark ringlets no more,
Nor that voice shall they hear, though its music fetid Ua-gar- s,

And greets thair lone ear ou a far distant shore.
Soma of us as they walh their lonely beats on the line of

the Potomac, still dream of the jfirls they left behind them,
and raisa the r arms and wipe from their eyes with the torn
sleeve of their homespun jackets the silent tear shed for
the eirla ihey left behind them. Borne of us bare been
lucky enough to return to Caroliea and claim the girls we
left behind us, while some yet whiste a refrain and march
to the trial of The Girl I Lett Behind Me." TVnile to some
poor fellows, tha girls the left behind them, have proved
lalie acd iorgottea them, too proud to recognize ia the
smoky face and the rough garb of the soldier, their lovers
thit marched proudly away. They have thrown away no
ble hearts and taken in their places, cowardly ones, tbat
dodge behind a wall and in dark places to evada consoriot
officers. And now we are all in hopes anxiously waftine
with earnest desire for peace to spread her white wines
over oar suffering country to march back to Wilmingtoo,
God bless her, to the tune of Ths Girl I left behind me."

BSK.IAN.

For the Jonrnal.
Gamp ukab Kinston, N. O. )

July ISth, 1863. j
SfEgsaa Editobs : How is it tbat tbe Abolitionists. ith

Jive six hundred are allowed to make raidsof men, tbrooffh... . . . . . Cf..1 l ..b r. n IL. urn Iutavern vlru uua as ir wc am wiio vw lutuugwa aiiQ VYti--
don railroad, without receiving aud check, or no demon
tration whatever having been mads to' impede their pro-gros- s,

especially from this point. It snrely must be a wast
of efficiency ia the Commanding General, or a want of thatuntiring and unceasing activity, which marked the course
ot Geo. 0. B Bill white ia coasuaj but. Time wm

COVFEDKIUTK STATES OP ABIKKICA.

Wilmington, n. .c satdbday. july is, isos.

Th enemy baa got a foot-hol- d on Morris Island, and the

CItj of Charleston Is greatly endangered. As naual, tie
people find fault with the CommandJrg Geteral and officers

In charge. "Why was not ttia guarded against? "Why was

not the lower end of Morris Island so fortified as to b5 able

to frustrate all attempts of tfce enemy to land there ?

As frequency happens, however, the fault wss nr t wj'tb

tb9 comxnardirg General and officers in charge, hvt with

the people themselves. General EeaubkoabI' wanted to

level the hills on Morris Island, behind vl the Yankees

iheltered themselves on landing. Ke wanted to erect more

batteries and otherwise fortify the island more strongly,

but tbe planters would not fcrDisb their hands, and, there-

fore the work could not be done, lothe callot the Gov-

ernor and Geniral bo adequate response w?.s made. Their

hands were making crops which would be needed as mcch

as theie --works. But if Charleston falls, those who sowed
Bay not reap those who planted may rot gather. The

Yankees may be mere benefitted by these crops than either
onr soldiers or people. We don't believe ia that short-

sighted selfishness that trie? to conceal itself under a
patriotic excuse.

The Bame 'd fficulty of getting labor 13 experienced here.
Out of the whole slave population an outcry ia raised if six
hundred hands ere aked for to help complete wcrks that
may protect hall the 8tate from rnin. If, when the tide of
Invasion comes, cme poiat i3 found weak and unguarded,
the blame will, no donbi be thrown upon General Wbitg,
when in fact it will jastly attach to those whcee near-sight- ed

selfl-hces- s refused the zecessary labor, as well as to

thoa9 whose contemptible and traitcross demg oguism

has urged them to encb conree.
It ia not iSo late to tak9 warnicg, tlthcugh it may soon

be. We urge upon tfco owners of bands tj come forward
and respond piomptly to tbe calls of xhi Commanding Gen-

eral. Remember, it is cot that little spot cf ground caUs-- J

WilmiDgton, that is to be defended or Jo b9 kEt. Tuat is

the smallest matter. It ia our grail V.jzz cf ccrtsiuaica-tio- n

our raiIroi.cs oar riyera our lest avesae to the
ocean tbe enemy's beat to the interior.

Looking at the preeent position of thiegs in a'.l it.i asj-cc'-

our eje naturally Cits upon a fe.r p cists which eeem to 28

the most imp rtant.
First then, Lbs had to tall back behind the Potomac, end

may have to fallback to the lice cf ths Kappahanno'jlr, ia
Order that other menaced and most vi'al points may be
succoured. Ths enemy's ferocious onset onto nany points
was no doubt ntcnCed to ccrrpel ihte action oa ih3 put cf
Lee. Is was neither weakness, defeat, dis&tter cor demor-
alization on the part cf Lex's army that led to its with-
drawal !rom the enemy's country. ,

Second, 'tie army of Jcuketos has been forced to fa'l
back from Jackson to keep from being flanked ou theright.
Gbant cannot follow h:xa at ee. The country between
the Pearl Eiver end tto Toratigbea is tLiiily S3 tied, and
after one army has traversed it in retreat, another army ad-

vancing in pursuit will find neither food for man nor forage
for beast. Gbant had depended cpon gunboats on the Ya-ao- o

for bis supplies 6ince the investment of Yicksborr, and
his wagon treia has yet to ba obtained end organized.
Until this is done, ho can hardly ptnetrato fariher "itto
the bowels of the land." This will arrest tho progress cf
any operations of magnitude in that section for some time.
His line is a--' ready deeper than he can aflord. The sure
will appjy to Eosecejls in South Eastern Tennessee.

Third, for the present, we suppose J3caN3iisa tdraiice
against East Tennessee is poatponed, prt 0 his force
having gone to Meads ana part to Gsant. The raovecaeLt
may, at-- d no doubt will be resumed at no distant dty.

I earth, the trans-MisEissip- pi District ia now
in the way of ammunition and military stores. Cstton

finds its way to Matamoras consigned to an English honse,
and army enpplies Had their way through ths same chan-
nel. We don't see that the fall of Vicksburg and Poit
Hndson can effect Western Louisiana, Arkansas cr Tesas.
They have always given more than they have received, ex-
cept in the way of General, and they complain that they
have had Borne of them that they ccnld very well have
spared.

Sixth, Charleston 13 attacked, and Ei chine ud is or has teen
threatened by a coup de ma in. Charleston ia in no immed-
iate danger. The present eeige ia carried cu by approaches
which are slow, but dreadfully sure, ualess the enemy's
works can be stormed and taken. Charie3ton fallen we nee d
be at no Iosb to guosa what would bo the next point of at-

tack, or hovf long tbe now chief centre cf blockade running
on the continent would rsmaia tnmolefcted. Th.9 difficulty
about the fortification of ilcrrb' IdlaLd we have explained
ia another article.

Seventh, the Ea'dere, who c3 efiect little in a military
point of view, but who arc Intended, not only to gratify tie
malice cf the LincolniteB, bat to weaken the resource! cf
the Bouth and incline her people to seek for peace, even
upon terms of submission yea, upon any terms, ai indeed
one or two papers In this Etate already prefigure, there
somehow being always a remarkable coincidence between
their tone and Hit movements of the Federals, as Ihcugh
they were, a3 the Animal Hsgaeiizers used to say cn ropr
porf.

Once fairly started, it is ecsier to talk about stopping or
ambushing these raiders than it is to do it. The level and
generally wooded surface of cur low country, whilo it af-

fords excellent positions ia which to place arabescacts, in-

terposes iuBuperable obstacles to the adoption ot cny elle-cie- Jt

system tf signals, whicu might appriz.9 nsighborhoodls
of the approach of a hostile mounted force, while at the
eame time tho enemy finis aiaoi gtUe negroes guides as
well if not better acquainted with all the paths of the
country, than even our own pecp'.r.

Thus, then, we have Les failing back for tho protection
of his communications, and to permit the forces of the
Confederacy to be directed upon other points aad for de-

fensive objects. We find Bos&cu&wa aod Bcbnsids
virtually arrested lor the time being, the trana-fclissisBip-

District actirg fessentuliy on a new bass tho Bio Grande
for mil tary supplies, its food and transportation being
found in abundance at home. And, which we have not yet
mentioned, Mobqan catticg a wide row in the "lojal'
BtattB, giving them a taste of war 6u2ici2nt to disincline
them from going ay. ay under Lincoln's call to continue a
war of which they are already hick. Charleston i3 vigor-
ously defended, and will be still mere so under the new de-

fensive attitude just assumed, while we trust that the ma-

rauding parties cf the ecerry wiil be rigorously arrested
at thrir start, before they have escaped into the bean of
country, where they may elude pursuit.

These thiDgs wi'.larreBt the tide of invasion and press it
backwards, if all our people respond promptly to the call

of the President, and yield ta ihs appeals of neither hall
traitors nor moral coward?, who v.uld gi 3 up tho ship
while she is yet fully able to weather the storra and ride
safely into port, battered and tempest scarred indeed, b-.- t

sound and staunch at battcm.
We are tired of the war tired enough Go J knoT3, Lut

the Northern people are more fcc, and the gathoiing
storm theie has already mude itself felt. The cu'.bveak
against the draft ia New York and Hartford, are only the
first mutteriegs of tho tempest which wiil roar louder and
blow more fiercely as the season advances. Let th South
and every man In the South be only firm and true to him-
self and to his country at this crisis, and the fierce blasts
that Bweep over the North wiil visit us as gentle zephjrs
bringing mild peace and glorious 'idependenc 3 cn their
wings.

EzxBTsa the papers at the present time cannot be classed
as one of the ligbt amusements. Least of all is it any
pleasure or mere erausemeat to him who, like tin daisy edi-
tor, has to wade through whole piles of exchargss ia which
the on fkgle topic of the war is presented, errajed, as it
has been for the last few days, ia nothing but sombre color-
ing.

And yet it must be said for the press, that with very few
exceptions, it bear Cp bravely and well nnder misfortunes
tiat bear with quite as much weight upon it as cpon any
other data of the community. it i&bora to eECcurage the scL
diers ia camp, and to stimulate the people at home to
active exertions to provide for the heaUb. aad comfort ofthe army. And, while as a rule, anxioo to give trutLfulaccounts ss well of oar reverses as of our successes it re-fuses to jieid to despondency, or for one moment to cefpairof the republic. ,

But for all this a file of newspapers ia such times ia
sombre record of war, death, depredation ; of killed and of.-- uUuCu. uub ocoasioaal gleams of iuashice,
w7",,tu u w auaaowa of disaster, but never with
..v-.p- au o! aespairasto forbid hope, or even give rice" "---- jr e mmas or those who have the moralcourage to look mlslortune m the face aad hope cn-h- ope
ever for better daJBf u not or
,Et ,eT J? of

,?CtmBtry' 0M theseij uow overhangs oar hcris:n, but although dark enough, it j8not unrelieved 1,omegiesmsofBanshiaeinUie present, and many antici-patio- na

of hope ia the future. Things at Charleston look
letter, TbeywefaifrcBhopeleMat ti9W6Bt. La,1

ioarche Crossing end north ol the Opelous Railroad'"
The situation is more inti resting and critical 11!

,

has ben at any time since April 25th.l8C2 wU- - rregui, wita his fleet apptartd before New O.-itrr-j?
-

demanded tbe uncoLd.tiocal surrender cf llecitv 1
1'

r '

things cunsot be but uisbeartenieg to thf ss Nttt
editors who have publhshid eo glowiri? accon j'h o ",!

immerse quantity of cotton awl Busrr, whicii m" .

tf5nniy ctiue luiu ujuitvci ai'.er lu( i,.vacco tlit--
the rich Attakapas country, ia the mardi o Aldria. But very little of this coitm boa vet rrn-r-. t..'.
city, end, as the ciuntry is cgu'u iu the bmd cl t'
Confederate?, the "pies" waiting tratFportutir.n :

been restored tothtir owners, and h'jr.: rem
' '

impracticable, the cotloa has been bu-r.- !.

The fcJlowio,; frcru the money artic:e in t'v- - n,.iDg's paper (whicu is undtr?tocd to 1 h 'v ' '"
ofliciai organ) in quite as significant m.yis.ir-- 'can he written : '

The ccLditioiTof financial and comi.v ,

j j.up,tu, hum L..r !c;c i
still prevails. Movements vow in v o- - m?'
nu.i u iii-- j wainry cave cceced tn.i ii"ht uc- ivcotton and sugar, 'i he total stock 0! prcda.t- -

inttrior is too limited lor operations ct any ir..u:: .:,;
and transactions in iiosnciJ circK s ore cons t v-- .ih

a very lim.tcd scale. Trelctal cui!J!c s'ck 01 m:
in the country ia exiiercely sio V, red the vice;pectscf ac;cp thii seascn. ceca most u.;t':
character, uliit the indication? etc thai uha! ha!; y.
be j); educed u-il- l be cf cn i,tftrwr fjunlu-;- .

i he Zouavc-- D'Alriq-i- e in New UiL-inl- no ;

OUt. A cesro liOW Won't rr.l'.-'.- at nr? tvi- -.

; fort Hudson busice3 fioished the war liovcui v. ; ;.
a American citizens of Atrican dcpcrct.'.' '1 c
poodu'nt tay :

The tiegnc3 their posilbu iu tie U.'.
Lo one 0! too Giu.'h " impct?rKe ;" V,

f.cni their promineut position, th.-- y :e ii:--

gets lor toe Confederate aLarpsIuKHcia ; i.rd il-i.- t

gro must iodad be a fool who lo. i,,
u:uj that blatant AbdttiotLj.s tvta cucr.r.- - ij i
u'.Ly are lo tLi3 0LC3 happy aud ut i't'i c:.;
iibtriy whicii' truasfers Scwto fror.i the o'-.- o.

hoc oj a plantatioa to the siavtrv f th t:.? .

which lakt-- s tixa from the op- -t
puckti him iu the fout and crowdal coltou
wnicii pretends to call him a rolditr nd yeiu. . ... ..I. : : -- t I "nun ui'.j sijugme: is nor. u-- " noeri 7 v--:

tioukta Lave lor cars p::s'u so pnfLctiej ly
Gu'abo as " a man and brotbtr.''

From our Atnty,
The following he 3 been kindly itirnijhcJ ::i t. i

licBtion by Mr. G. Vv'. McDjna.'J, vri:;.- - b- - ,;

Seargeat D. V. McDonald, who, togcrrVr" vi;h 1

brother, was voandtd in the fi j ht n.'.'.r J
Pennsylvania.

The following h a partial list of tho kliLil .i v.--

ed ia Co. K, lilh Regt. X. Tror. r, c iV i: t ,i :

ia "the fight at Gettyebarg, Pa.:
Killed Sergt Cocdmaa, piivsb:s Jjri l?i-!i'-

. ...,
aad K C You2tz.

Wouuded Lsu J B Clarion, ic.? broken; I i 1

Kozzla. e do and arm, nerioua ; 8srt D V tJcUo ::.' i j .

left Bhlo ; Corpl Joha II MeD-ioaSd- , iil.'ghtly, r: h u l
J Puckat, Corpl IIurtgrae, Jatooi liss , Pri'-.- r.

and Vi'ra Dixon, since dsai; Finger.--, li.irt ;rve, L' ..

Jainen Bill, T Jtmiaoa, l.ewi, Ii McQexy, J IJ v
&iucha, .Mitrtia, Ueorgo Nee! (ieit irsi tO.) Wr.i 1

helves, Valkfr, T Wiajato, Jdaics Wisgate a .id l'.
Cathcy, (Icit ar:n rti.)

Patriotism is developed ia vailou a va):;. .'Jo.m

p:e maai.'t-s- t
it-o-

a the battle fiid. v;ith t.r:o.' i.i '

Lands ; others by giving of their E.io-5tr-n:-
' ": v .

the government uad yet others by raisiug the
sugar on the htela ci the fall of Vicks'.urj. 'i : '.

ter i3 the sweetest en:cinC;i of patriot!. i ti (' . .'.
Yerily, the Confederacy 13 Lrtimalc ia iha t ;'t.:i'. :

and nobility of it3 patriola.

When General Llorenn was iu Aaion.-.ii- .

great mistake at a masicel Fcciety, w k :r.-- .

sung, the chorus ol wnica was " ko-mar- , , r
vUh Llkb, t,. .row-- " Imperfectly ocqaaintcJ A.

officer fancied it was a pocticul Iribcie, a,.J tl a . ;

j u f hi . .

reau, to Moreau so tint every time the pLr.ise
red, he arose and bowed to tb3 sirgern, to tic ..t.
meat of those who eaw the cauro cf t',e
mistake.

Beautiful Extract. NothlDg ia tliii y.ci,'

hidden forever. The go.'d, which br.3 l iia tor cc:.Li
unsuspected ia t!u ground, tevcaia ity-i- f oae i'j.v :i

surface. Hand turc3 iruiLur tad b.-rrj-y m' : ;" ,.i
tbat has passed over it ; water gives bud; l !.

tale sui'lace tbe body that Li.n been Urovv;.i-l- .j
itself leaves tho conLs&iaa in ash?3, jf t. . . 'l
cooHumtd ia it. liato breaks ua priaOn-.-cru-- y

thoughts, through the doorway of the (ye? ; d i

find3 the Judas who betrayed with a liLc-- . 1 v

we wiij, tiie meviiao-- iatv ct vioutioa a
!aws fif nalurc . t"he preset vatb.-- . ot 11 becrt. -

clc which ti.e world has never yet e.-jii- .

No Naiic. J
t

Whit it Yi.ksburg hasfiillui? Did i.et
ITiil fail ? And iid tae American li Vuiu.10;. 1. 1

What it Bragg's army cbiogea its po. itioii, I: r 1. r

only the auttoritiea may !a;ov, u:.u (!.: m tifjtu. 1

Was N'at. Grecae, of Revolutionary lac;- -. t..y t
succe-fu- l for retreating before a superior force to .1

sition ot advaotoge? Away with ail cioaku..

During the passage of oar army over tiie t:i"i;:;.-th-

soldUTS weie cccasionuiiy hard up for E.Livtiii ; '.

eat. (ol. S., of the Mississippi, ren;aiei t:...

the ccmmaDder-in-chie- f taM rectntly joiutd tl:j c1.i;m.

and Ji-- it that b s iiret cbviatiu.n daiy waj to t.;! e !

army up into the moun'ain to fast.

Cunaforis fur Cro ilc'ia
Here ia a crumb or two of tDmiort for the eiFpcu: .

fro.--n the " Rf-bel.- "

Rosecranx is pesitivs'y not ot li-rrie-
cu. V.cf.i"

this from a reliable Georgia cavclrymnu, v.! o e r

ia by a oue-iegge- d busbwnacker.
Burnside has not taken Knosville or Ckvr'arl I'.

is pimply quietly bivouacking between bol.i )
i

with an immense army. Tbey crossed t lie
in ballcoas and have sent the balloons back titir i

rac;:.
Vbe ciiv of CoUewah, cn t)o Kr oxil'c rr.-.- l i

tatcn. Jt 13 iuvied, hotever, aad can held .' '. r
rcl years.

We have do fears of Bridgeport, ile b.-- .' .'
has been carefully taken to ri' cis, " dorie vr " :

copy of tho " R-b-
el

" end etnt up to tbe Cam't "
f, who kcep'j it ia hi3 wuiatcoat pocke". I .

emergency.
That Chattanccga will be cttacLcrl this uiir

about twenty-thre- e minutes and two seconds p :

A. M., is 3 inevitable as the milcniuiu ot the l t

Miiier. Th? ccmrnuuity will, therefor!, Le pi,.,--
. :

aud w;'I commence to mcve eff their Uiovab!: !'

with customary prompter and patri; ti:.4 1 u : . .i i

casions. Everybody, who can, ia antJjfi'-- ;

Yankee advent, will become imrntdiattlv i.tnu,!.
tifiiial excitement, at 8 dollars n bolt;, can b-.- :

cured ccrosrj the way. livery i.:ar. i,'co : "

" company for defence " will bj pu inarl - p'r
where he can't be hit. Rations furnis'i I by 'te
ercment bullets by the raider?. "Go i j I'm e !

get squeezed."

ilKSBS. Editobs :

You will pleaaa publish lis iollowwg Catd ;

Onslo r Co., X.
iraoug ths cumoru? Icssea of nob!o tml ta'cat?! 1. '

cons ha9 been f sit uou ia cur Coa.'e.sijiial Ui.tfi-- : (

than tLe lo a A Wm. J. tfouatcj, Captain let N. C. i' - ;

rv, wha waa a cacuiJata for Congrc33 ia Diatric.

nGae woalili.Jve been supported mora cordially trr.a tL.

latrrrited Houston, butLe is gone, an! It becomes 1.3.

irna pitr.'o'.a to lo.k for MctLer to fill fcls alctCBt ccrtal.'"

position.
ftcr Iu3 Jclibcratloa, wa have Bdcc'-f-i

a-- r ft h. '

person, STANFORD, cf Duplin CjW.j'---U-

h j trua patriot, an eminent lawyer, a t.UeatoJ rit--e- nd

one tiat Las devote! much of tla time to tba Jut '

of our vcuas Confederacy. He has represcatol Iu j i

ty la tto State Legislature with credit to himself an i
his County, alwsya giviaa: entire satisfaction to bis

He ia alwajs ready and wiilin to do ay'-l-.

redound to the good cf hi country ; acd now bdicv;-- .

wo do, tbat Le id the man for tbetimea, wo moot earucst

request feira to allow hia oama to appear before tlia

pie as a candidate for a Beat ia oor next Cosgress. Hop 3'

that ha will waigb the matter well and fire us aa au-- we

subscribe ourselves, VOTi.y
" of 8d Congressional Diotnct.

Jolj I8tb,"l8M 23314311

b'e and brave sons are not oiiowea to intercept ineir re-trAf- tt.

then I think it 13 time for some one o speak. I: Is
not cowardice in the N C. priyates that they coniiau to
devastate our soil, but. it is because they are not perrtitied
to attack them.

We have forc eaough here to capture or d:molii.h any
Bush equad, and the troops wish to do it. When we heard
of thrir passing through the fertile couatie3 of Onslow and
Duplin, tearing up aed pillaging on their route, while the
officials were qaietly taking their ease, we confess a bluth
of shame mantled our cheek. Generals Hill, Daniels, lvem-pie- r

and Colqaitt, kpt ihe enemy wi'hin their confines at
Newbern, but now they are permitted to iua at large." I
am actuated by io mean spirit of revenge, Ur. Editor, that
I indite this article, but only in justification c.f the privates
who are willing and ready to meet them whenever they in
vade, and to s-- ed their last drops cf blood 1: necessary in
defence of the "Good Old Kortr. State."

AS EYE wuai
.From the New York Tribune.

Gtii. Koaecran In Council Willi bin Officers.
Gen. RoeecraLZ enlmated, in a;i probability, with a

d?sire for the assurirg influence of an approbation of

the contemplated aggressive operations by the Generals
commanding under him, determined to address a circu-

lar to the corj.3 and division commanders, contaiciog
our interrogatories touching upon the main strategic
points of the proposed campaign. Toe qae?ti?cs ad-

dressed to eacii were in eubaiotance aa lollops :

I. What is ycur opicion or knowledge of the numer-
ical strength of the forces lately detached for service
elsewhere from th3 reb-- I army iu oar front ?

II. Do you deem an advance upon the ebr-my- , at this
time, and withour present effective f)'c?, advisable ecd
practicable ?

III. Do you b:iievo tL 72 shall b able to achieve
a decisive victory :

IV. D j you be.ied tbat the rejuit cf a vljt jry will
out-balan- the risk and sacrifices involved ?

In regard lo the weakening of Braga'd army by the
withdrawal cf troopa for the relfef of Vicksburg, there
was some diversity of opinion expressed by the iatcrro-gatf- d

Genr-rals- ; Vat to the other qaesaons tire an-dwe-

of ali seventeen were of a decidedly negative
characti.

The grou d up-- rhievi they reatfd tli'.ir iu 3 ire-i-t re
mor.at ranees a.ain. t an laimcuiato. astutnptior; oi the
cfi'insive by the army was ngruoas in the t:aia, al -

thcarrh thrjv vaiicd in force detail?. Thrv ccn3!ijered
an advauce inadvisable becaue :

.1. If the euemy be no wtakird eaou'i to tkeKye
the issue of a pitched encrat action, onr aivanoe would
eaable them to fiht on the defcasi e ia cho?en en-

trenched pot iiioc, vvhio'? advantage "vas Iike!y to com-pensat- e

for any superiority of numbers ' we mzy ecjoy.
2. It the enemy a:e too much weakened by the draft

for reinforcements to other parts of ths tbeatr3 cf war
to accept the overture cf battle, they would uadoabteuly
fall back to their next natural line cf defence ou the
Tennessee river.

3 In the former contingency, that is, if the eacmy
were to fight ua, we would incur on the one hand
the risk to los?, ia caaj of defeat, uot oa!y
what cost ua the vast sacrifices cf life tnd limb
in the' battie of Stone's river, but much more.
A victory on the other hani', unless resulting ia the
destruction cf the whole rebel arrry, (which tha
advaatagecua character cf Us present position hardly
allows us to expect, would give us as gain only a
rough, mountainous country, of uo strategic importance,
the posstssioa of which cculd not hold the balanc3, ia
point of benefit, to the drawback of the lengthening of
our line3 of communication along a single, much expos-
ed railroad track which its occupation vould unavoida-
bly necessitate.

4. In the latter contingency, that 13, if tha ciemy
were to retreat to Ihe Valley of tbe Tennessee upon oar
advonce, our gain would again bs only a negative oce
of territory, with the drawbacks already staled. What
it wou'd amount to the experience cl General Baell last
summer fully demonstrated.

All the objecting argumentation, although not car
ried directly to, yet drifted taward the general conclu-
sion that the couutry south of the present front of oper
ations of the army cf the t'vtil AhTba!and Eastern renceESfe, Northern andwf?ma was impracticable as to an oil campargn.

-

From tha Hamilton, Bermuda, Royal Gaastt, Tuesday,
July 7th, 1863.

The Cotifetlt-rute- War Stewmer "Elorld-L- " cgolci la
fUi northern 'Atlantic.

Capture 6f 6 Federal Vessels Destruction by fire of
three cf them Capture cf upwards vf $500,000 in
Silver liars.
The Whalieg Schooner " Yarnum H. Hill " of Pro-vincetow- n,

Capt. Freeman, arrived here on .Saturday
afternoon last, with 54 seanitn ut oa board of her, by
Capt. Maflit of the Confederate dteamer of War "Flori
da " to be landed at Bermuda, beirg the necrest port.
Oa tbe previous Saturday night at half past ten o'clock,
then in latitude SO 0 , long. 48 0 CO', end oa whaling
ground, the V. H. Hill was hailed from a steamer
passing close under her stern, and ordered to Ly to, acd
that Capt. Blaffit would send a boat along side for her j

Captain, which he did
Vhen Captain Freeman reached the deck 01 the

Florida be was informed by Capt. Mufut that he h?.d
fifty-fou- r priaoners which he wished him to take ou
board hia vf ;3el and land at the neatest por.;, o'oirivhg
that had he yot those prisoners he wouid Lave burnt
hia vessel, but undtr the circumsv.at.ce:7, he wcuhi re-

quire of him a bond on 'heowEcrgof l.ia vessel forlO,-000- .
Tbe Florida took from the "V. H. 2 bar-rel- a

of oil, out of 8, all that she had oa board.
The prisoners were then-Bea- t on board the V. II.

Hill " with some provisions : they were obliged to rc
maio oa d?ck the whole time a3 the Schooner bad no
spare accommodation below.

Tfe subjoin euch pariieulara in reftrence to the three
large ships capturtd and destroyed as vvc could obtain
Irom their respective crews. ' The nmr9 of the vessels
were the " Southern Cross," the " Ited Ciuntlet " acd
the " Betjamin Hoxie."

The ship Soatbera Cress," D90 tons burthen,
Ceptaia litcj. Uowes, of lioston, Mass., from the Pa-
cific side of Mexico, where the left on the 'J 1st il arch
bound to New York, laden with logwood, vas fallen in
with by the Florida on the 6 Lb of June, 1 0 15' south
of (lie Line, 36 VV. long., and after tbe Captaia, hi3
wife, tha three matea and crew, numbering 20, bad been
removed from her ehe was Fet on fire and destroyed.

The Capt. of the Florida did not fire at the " South-
ern Crocs " he eaw a lady on deck.

Capt..Howe3, hu wife and offisera were transferred
to a Frtnch bark bound to Pernambuoo.

The ship " Red Gauntlet," 1200 tons burthen, Capt,
Lncas,of acd from Boston, out 23 daja, bound to Ilonrj
Kong, laden with coal, ice, provisions, &e , wa3 fallen
in with on Sunday the 15th cf June, lat. 7 deg. 34' E.
of the Line. The Florida took from the lied Gauntlet
a full supply of coal, Eome provisions, a full eet of new
sails, , and after removing her crew, 28 in ail, set fire
to and left her.

The ship " Bcnj. f loxie," cf Mystic, Coun., about
1300 tons burthen, Capt. Crarey, from San Francisco,
which piacsshe left on the 13th Jan. last, bavin? since
called at M&zatlan and Altcmora, Mexico, bouad to
Falmouth, England, laden with logwood, bide?, 3 J toaa
of silver ore and about 500,000 in bars of silver and
S7000 to $8000 in gold, became a prize to the Florida
oa the 16th June, lat. 12 deg. loag. about 29 dfg.

The Captain, officers and crew, numbering in all 30
persons, were removed, and after all the silver bars and
tbe specie had been taken from her, she was destroyed
by fire ou tbe following day. The silver ore which
went down with th3 vessel wa3 valued at $500,000.

The Captains acd officers of the " Had Gauntlet "
and "B. Hoxic " were, on the 19th June, transferred to
an Italian Brig, bound to Falmouth, England, which
the Florida met with. Captain Maflit supplying thorn
with provisions for the passage.

Three of the crew-- of the Southern Cross," five of
the " Red Gauntlet" and three of the " B. Hoxie" vol-
unteered oa board the Florida at the rate cf 22 per
month, a bounty of 50 and a proportion qf any prize
money.

The prisoners of the Florida renort that IHpv wpi-- p

informed by the crew of that vessel that a fw days bo-fo- re

the capture of the " Southern Cross " they tad
taken a bark and a brigantine, and pnt prize crewa cn

The CreW3 Of the rjrizas WPrn after iha ranfr.rn n
the " B. Hoxie " kept continual! in iron3 as a Dre- -
cautionary measure. Previously they were in irons
only at night. to

We are pleased to learn, from information received.
that the crewa of tha urizas. whilst on boar.1 of tho Flor to

ida, were made as comfortable as they could be ender as

the circumstances. Tbe F. is reported to a be fine ship Iy

Of her class : she carries 6 broad3ide and 2 pivot cues,
one forward and the other aft, with a crew numbencg
aboat 110 men ftTl fioe looking, with the exception of
tbe volunteers from urizes. Tha Captaia and officers are
yery much respectwpy their rasa.
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